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;PCK TROLLEY

MB BY SPROUL

k
irnor Also Refuses to Sign

for Unsupervised Mo-torb- us

Lines

fcAu.S PROPOSAL BAD ONE
-

fin, "Trncklofic xrouey jhii nnu

rl oilier monmirps were vetoed to- -

Wjnt trolley measure would hnvn Riven
"Siirnowcr companies the privilege of
TVilnr Anywhere Jn Hip Ntatr-- onl.l. ultliont futncrvlnlon of tlio

Service Commission. It would
edte lven the snmo prlvllcjrc to motor.

lo Mint Itm Arr.tnM.no
iMwer wn. ,." ":., ;:"'.'"":

Hltrsr companies. Thp latter mens-l5- 1

vetoed by the Governor
l 'Sin., in hn week.
''mZittolnt the Trollpy mil Oovcrnor
Vffcfreul Knvc tlio samp rensmf which

.". i..t Mm In iliBnnnrovp Hip Mntnr.aromiJicu .. .. ...... --- --

mWIII; namely, tnnt it cim not pro-Sd-

rupervlflort liy the commission.
Kr ' Umlness Men Approve

On learning of flip nptlon tnken by

r. fiovcrnor tlio United Ittisinpss
en'it Association sent him a commit-SeitM- n

wpresfilnp Its npprnvnl of tlio
tion tliP mnucr.( hip iroucy
Miirtro wan favored by tbp I'Uilntlcl-,i- .

nonld Transit f'o. Ill vctoltie-tli- n

II reo.iilrinR fiUnR of plans for pub-- .
trnrku In offices of clprks of Onnr- -

ifcr Scwloni Courts nnd for furnishing
juf copies by boroughs, towimhlp.
trllool districts nnd poor districts, the
kfloTernor onul H urn not seem riRht
tCnbllc bnlneii should be mibjorted to

Vmeh unreasonable limitations nnd
,?wnukfl thnt tbp hill Implied u tils- -

rait of public nflinlnls which In not
.jwtlfiable. The bill requiriiiR the
Jjtrte Mich way Department to build
V&ldgM over boundnry strenins where
..heretofore crectrdto nvoid gradp cross- -

.ImtV"" veincu us ruiiiucrmjiiic mihi Mil.
Hf to lend 10 prriu paipiihc wnur mjck-:h- g

to meet some sprcial case.
fr Vetoes Klectlnii Bill

Governor Sproul lin vetoe I the
Mw bill 'iniv"n- - ' - ' f
miking returns on elections for in- -
Jrrisp ot iIpijIs iumu . n i. , -

'(pireu rruiriiH m mm. ueen mane u
WWII"" ...i .. r v i H" ... 4l.i.)&
'.gewions Courts who vould present
irtm tn tlio court niter cninniitntinii.
and that upon the sworn petition of

Htt ntinlified electors nl'CRliiR frnud.
'jllftnlity or error, If frnud or error
'Kipcsrs on the face of returns, the
roiirthnlilil open thp bnllot -- boxes and
recount the vote". The court would

.lilye1 been Riven power tn decide nil
'questions "in n summary manner and
to correct returns or reject the whole
vote. The (Jovernor remarked "tlio net
b Tfy objeetlonablp in that it provides
,ftit In counties where there is no
,Pre.ldent .TihIrp the Associate .TuiIrp
'ball perform the duties imposed upon
jk" Court of Quarter Sessions. The
"Jutles Imposed nnd heretofore rcfer-it- i

to, are such as require n Judsp
Iwned in thp law. it would be grossly
Hsafe to lodRP ill an Associate .TiwIrp
!tle'iuthorltr Rranted in this bill to re- -
ftv' (tin Vnltrlttf nf .... (tin.!... I...yi.VTT ...V 'Hill..., II. ...I ..t...l III- -
nininij, un ii iiiTcssariiy must, me.

of close IorbI ctuo.stiotis."''

on

or

WTO KILLS ARDMORE MAN

Rider Crushed in Jumping From
Mnulnn rAI.I Iam t"...i..ji inwT.i.y il i ruii

juDavid H. Itmlmnn. sixty-fiv- e jears
w, of 2Q2 est .Montgomery avenue,
irdraore. wns fat.itlv Inim-Pi- i i..
W) under n coal -- laden motortruck in
mint or (lie M. (;. A. in Ardmorc.
feRodman wns cinplo.ved nt the coal
W lumber jard of Smedley & Nelil.
wroac to the V. .M. C. A. this morn-fi- r

on a truck driven by. Joseph Ucecs.
As the truck rcnrhpil tlio Y X r.

Sodman ntteuiptnl to jump off before
Ititoppcd. He slipped nnd fell under
tie wheels. His skull wns fractured
ind he was injured intr-nmlly-. Wil-Ul- ri

Mefinhlrlek took the iiilnn.fl mnVi
to the llrjn Mnwr Hospital, where he
fled a short time after admission. nt.
aiurvhcd by a widow.

'.CANTEEN AIDS WELLESLEY

College Girls Seek to Increase En
dowment Fund

WfllHej Colleen lllllmnnn nn mnn.
Jf'jy leanteen nt the nil in ml field (,iv

the (termnntnwu Friend's School be-- B

held tmlnj at (heir uthletic Held.
"iMohlckon meniie and Coultpr strpet.
wrmantowii. I.cnioimde. enndv. .Mike
IM lee cream nrc on sale.

lies llM tli.i nl ..I... . ..." " '" "it In .1. I, V.'i'.." ."ii"''- i in uiu , euesiey e,

n,lwment cnmpiilgn, Rirlntltn a of Ihe who expect to ro"elfMe upon giadimtlon, ate ns--
them.

s
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WWW "' v.X w - Ag&fc-- ' -
MISS MAKV I1ELU3 SMALL

rontrnl New I'hoto.
The nniiouncemcnt of Iter engage-
ment to Major Itobcrt C. Noblott,
United Stutes Medical. Corps, has
been mnde. She's n, diuiRlitcr of
former Congressman nnd Mrs. John

II. Small, of North Carolina .

P. T. HALLAHAN STRICKfcN

Retired Shoe Dealer Paralyzed Pray-In- g

In Shore Church
1'eter T. Hnllaban. retired I'lillndol-pbli- i

shoo manufacturer, wns stricken
with paralysis jestcrdiiy whilp lie
bowed his head in praer nt St.
Nicholas Catholic Ch'urcli in Atlantic
City. He was taken to the City Jlns-pltn- l.

where his condition remnined
serious this morning, nlthoiiRh pliysl-cion- s

f.nid he had spent a restful night.
Mr. Hallahnn went to Atlantic City

scPral wppks ago, believing the spa air
would benefit him. Yesterday morning
nt S o'clock he went to the church to
attend moss, in accordance with his
dally habit. After holy communion he
returned to his pew nnd knelt.

After the otiier worshipers' had left,
Mr. llnlliihnn remained kneeling. Sud-
denly, he groaned nnd sank back un-
conscious. The Hpv. .John T. Hhpphnn,
rector, and tiic Itev. Mortimer Sullivan
summoned a physician, and the un-
conscious man wns taken to the hos-
pital. He later regained conscious-
ness.

Mr. Hnllniian wns president of Hal-
lahnn nnd Sons, but retired several
.ears ago. He lived nt the ricllcvup-Stratfor-

and was stopping nt the
Mnrlbnrough-HIenhcl- while in At-
lantic City.

GALLO'S OPERATIC PLANS

Comrrittee Formed to Give City Popula-

r-Priced Opera
Fortuno (Jnllo, impresario of the San

Carlo (Jrund Opera Company, wns the
guest nt honor nt u dinner nt the
Hellevue-Stratfor- d last evening, the ob-
ject being to form an organization to
give Philadelphia n season of popular-price- d

grand opera during the coming
fall. Arthcu B. Eaton presided, nnd
amoiiE those present were some of the
best-know- n of I'hiludclphin's opern lov
ers.

After a number of short addresses
Mr. tiallo explained briefly his plnns
for the projected season. He made it
clear that he wns not nsklng any money
gunrnntee, and that the utmost thai h
usked of the committee wns that it
should dispose of the boxes and of GOO
of the orchestra seats.

Mr. Oallo's plan is to j;lvo a season
of tiuee weeks, beginning Novem-
ber li8. There will be three series of
performances, the first to be Monday
and Thursday evenings for each of the
three weeks, the second Tuesday ami
Fridnj evenings and the third Wednes-
day evenings ami Satin daj mat
inees. Performances will also be given
Wcdncsdnj matinees nnd Suturdny
evenings, but tilde will not be sold bj
subscriptions, being open only to tran-
sient purchasers.

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

en onr
Framed Mirrors

Hplrndltl line of

Picture Frames
Fine Mouldings

IWe Vurlcly. All Wood!
Lulrat FJnlulm

Frames to Order
Matthew Schramm & Son
39 North 9th St. Second Floor

MANUrACTURKUH
WHO!- - ".SAI.Kll.S ItKTAILKRS
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MAYOR SAYS SALUSjSCHOOL CHILDREN

NOTE IHIORRIBLE"

Only Jokes When He Receives
State Sonatpr's Letter Con-

cerning Fourth Ward

M'GINN CASE IS CITED

Mayor Moore today Joked nbout n
letter lust received from Stnte Senator
Samuel Salus. In which the latter re-
iterated his offer of help in "denning
up" the Fourth Ward, but wanted to do
so on his own conditions.

"Horrible." Mid the Mayor, with n
hrond smile, when nsked to comment on
Senntor Salus' letter. Then be added :

The Mayor is disappointed If he picks
HP n newspaper In the morning and
fnlls to find n new attack on him."

Tills wns nil the notice the, .Mayor
gave the letter, written under date of
May ii." nnd delivered today, i

In his letter Senntor Salus deplor-
ing thnt evidence in the McGinn ense
indlcnted thnt "the gambling frater-
nity nnd tlio police arc too closely al-
lied personally nnd politically" for nu
improvement to he made In the Second
1'ollce District without drastic changes.

In his letter Senntor Snlus repented
his offer to aid the Major in cleaning
up the Fourth and other downtown
wnrds, hut only on his own conditions.

The Vnre lender wrote :

"Dear Mr. Mayor:
"Ueplying to jour letter of Mnr

2.", I wish to state that yesterday I
unte a letter to his Honor, Judge

CJordon, in which I explnined my posi-
tion In the Fourth AVnrd mnttcr, nnd
it npplics not only to the Fourth, but
the Second, Third and Fourth Wards.
H J on. In your good judgment, think it
is advisable to proceed along the lines
thnt I have suggested, I will be glad
to help j ou.

"The evidence ndduced at the Mr-Oln- n

henring is of itself sufficient notice
to j ou thnt the gambling fratrrniijr
and the police in these wnrds are too
closely allied personally and politically
for nnything to bo accomplished with
the police department ns now constituted
in the Second District.

"If you will make the changes thnt
f suggested to Judge Gordon nnd hnve
the notices brought to the violntors, it
will not he necessary for me to give
any facts, as these violators will im-
mediately disappear. I do not propose
that you shall shift your responsibility
on me unless you first show nu Inclina-
tion to do your full duty, and j'our full
duty is to tnke your police in these dis-
tricts out of the hands of the Adminis-
tration political leaders. When you,
and not these lenders, become their su-
perior officer, then, nnd then ouly,
will law and order prevail.

"Awaitipg jour action. remain.
"Yours very truly,

"SAMI'KL SALUS."

mm
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QUICK SERVICE
The busy man or woman
will flnd that trtn our

rookrd-to-ord- rr dlKlim are
srnrrd with extreme
speed.

Menu rlmnxrd Dully
35-3- 7 South 16th

"HACKING up your
sales force to the

limit?"
"Of course, then, you're

advertising."
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

North American Bldg, Philadelphia

r
Advertising is an in--

vestment for the future
The better the advertising,

the surer the future

The Holmes Press. 'Printers
1315.29 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

Suits

fgf

Made of Selected Fabrics
in Reed's Standard of

Tailoring
t

J The notable differences in our range of suits at
$45 as compared with usual offerings at this
price lie in the superior quality of the fabrics
used and the vastly better tailoring employed in
their manufacture.

fl All woolens used in our clothing arc cliosen with infinite
care and Reed's Standard of Tailoring signifies hand-sewe- d

edges, hand-padde- d collars and lapels, hand-sewe- d tapes
and hand-tacke- d stays assuring permanent shapeliness and
wholly satisfactoi) service.

I In justice to yourself jou should sec our $45 Suits before
purchasing anywhere.

Stote Closed Memorial Day, May JOth

JACOB REEDlS SONS
1424-14- 2 ttesllaiTOlShreelt

EVENING

HONOR WAR HEROES

Memorial Day Exorcises Are

Observed by Speeches,
Songs and Drills'

JOHN WArYAMAKER SPEAKS

Deeds of American heroes in the last
World Wfir and those of patriots In

other struggles in which the Tnlted
States has participated wero recounted
nt Menlnrinl Day exercises todnj' in the
nntillf ertiAnlfc.

(. A. It. veterans who had posspd the1

mark of thrpp-seor- e and ten. ns well ns
those .who fought recently in France.
Impret-sc- on the voutliful students tiic
necessity of patriotism, nnd called

to the fnct thnt Amcrlcn had
nlways fought for a just cause. Public- -
Kplrted citizens and educntors of prom-itienr- e

nlsn spoke at several schools.
4

John 'Wnnamaher hpenhs
"The Amerlcnn ling is the grentest

Inspiration before the world." John
Wnnnmaker told tiic children of the
McCnll School. Sixth nnd De Lnncey
streets, nt their exercises.

"There nrc no other schools in the
world like those in this country," Itv
said, "and I urge you to go out unci
do great tilings in life."

The exercises, consisting of patriotic
exercises, songs nnd drills, were under
the supervision of Miss Mnrgnrrt T.
Mnguire. principal of tlio school.

The students were thrilled by Colonel
Kdwnrd Meehnn, nil overseas veteran,
who told of the bnttles "over there."

"Those men who now lie benentli the
poppy fields of Flnnders w'ere once
young like yon, nnd if jou believe In
them ns you should, you will ro out
In the world nnd do things which mnv
menn sacrifice to you," the. colonel
told them.

Superintendent of Schools Ilroome
mnde a short s'neech after being intro-
duced by Jh-- 'Wannmnkcr.

"Nothiing wortli while is won with-
out n strugRle," Dr. Itroome said.
"That is why the chief value of educa-
tion is the trnininig of you children
to meet the struggles of life."

Mrs. Unrclay Wnrburton and Mrs.
Sarah Laurcy nccompanied Mr. SVnnn-mak-

nt the exercises.
Exercises at Northeast High

Inspiring exercises were held nt the
"Northeast High School. Eighth street
and Lehigh nvenue. Addresses were
mnde by Colonel John Weidershelm, of
Meade Post. C. A. It.; William H.,
McEwcn. Fletcher D. Stiles nnd Dr.1
George P. Strndling.

. President Hnrdlng's proclamation on

,?- - Copy Work
NOTARY

KiTfTt. Mimtr of Enslth. rondflfntULE.xpnnrf.n in nil nxrn. .Mnatratt.
Auto

T lrnns
DAY

HOTEL VENDIG Quirk
ArMnT

Saturfl.iv Afternoon HI CUT(Sunday) Wtl I

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1510 Walnut Street

High-Grad- e Coal Man
I'eraonully Hcqunltited with the entire

Phlla. & N. Y. trade. 37 year of uge.
HO years' experience In oery brnnch of
the Conl Iiuslne Jut completliiB n
Ooernment Job Dealres connection with
rpaponilhle hnuso an milesman or In
eome executive capaclt). Salary nn
object until bulnesa conditions warrant
tt Jleat reference

1 Oil. I.F.nnRR OFFICE

You arc your chief capi-

tal. What arc you doing' to
protect your earning power?
Assure its solidity by taking
the ditterent, health - main-
taining, efficiency-increasin- g

Collins' System.

Come in today for a dem-
onstration treatment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS lILnd.. WALNUT ST. AT t.VTH

415 ST.

Memorial Day was read by It. F.
Itrown, class of '21.

Three veterans of the (3, A. H. wero
the principals nt exercises held at the
Northwest Grammar .School, Fifteenth
nnd Ilncc streets.

Captain Chnrlcs Spelgert, n Civil
War veteran, spoke at the Mfllin Public
School, Third nnd Hrown streets.

Representatives of G. . II. posts
attended exercises nt Camden High
school. Addresses were made by
Colonel Hurry W. Avis, N. G. Urynn
and others.

G. A H. veterans, as iwcll ns mem-
bers of the Amerlrnn Legion, vlsItPif
othpr Camden schools this aftprnoon.

Pntrlotlc exercises in the Meade-Muhlenbe-

Public School, Eighteenth
nnd . Oxford streets, yesterday, In-

cluded nddresses bv Civil War veterans
lyid soiirs, flag drills, sketches nnd reci-
tations by the school children. In the
nfternoon Colnoei 0. Dunn, who served
with the I'nion forces during the entire
wnr, nddrcssed the children. The Itev.
Uussell Pnyntcr spoke on ptnriotisin.

After nn address by Mrs. Grace
Pennypncker. president of the Home
nnd School League of Philadelphia, In
the evening, n like association was
formed nt the school nnd Mrs. Penny-piU'ke- d

made temporary chairman.

Wcot Chester Nurses Graduate
West Chester, Pn., Majv27. Doctor

Arthur Hopkins, of Phllndclnhin. will
ninke the address to the class and pre-- H

sent (iipinmnH lit tlio annuni commence-
ment tills evening of the Chester County
Hospital graduate nurses. The gradu-
ates are: Miss Mary Ann Hattcrsby.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Itoyd. Miss Anna
M. nCennnn. Miss Hlnnehe E. Cook,

".Miss Alice M. Eaciius, Miss Ilnrbara
Esbenshnde. Miss Mary E. Maekereth.
Miss E. Juanitn Moore, Miss Stelln
It. Moyer. Miss Mnry A. Pierce, Miss
Louella Ittmel nnd Miss Mnry D.
Strong.

fiMl43 5uVEn5Wm3

I'hon
amis

or lal I.Viii

Costs

wi?3tt5B

Less on Arch St.

ELEVEN WILL GRADUATE

Philadelphia School of Design. Ex-

ercises Held Thin Afternoon
The seventy-sixt- h graduation excr- -

aI.au ..f 1... Ill.lln.lnlnlitn Kfilwinl nf Df
sign for Women were held tills nfter
noon at tlio school jirouo mm .iiinin
streets. Mnyor Moore and the Hey.
Iloliert Norwood, rector of St. Paul s
Memorial Church, Ovcrbrook, were the

These were graduated: Ethel V. Ash-to- n.

Charlotte II, Collioun, Susan M.
Hunsicker, Adelaide Harvey Stnnhin,
Dorothea J. Cotter. Frances M. Wes-

ton. Adelaide F. It. Hinder. Margaret
Mayes. Elizabeth Plnuschlnnt, Eliza-
beth M. Vlgglntio and Dorothy Wilson.

WOMAN DEAD BY GAS

Mrs. Kate Pigeon, 121 Stevens street,
Cfimden, was overcome by gas today In

hrr apartment. She wns found uncon-
scious by Mrs. Clara Wilson, who oc-

cupies' n roim ndjolnlng thnt of Mrs.
Pigeon, nnd sent to the Cooper IJos-pitn- l.

Mr. Pigeon engaged a room nt
the Stevens street nddrcss yesterday. She
said thnt she wns subject to fnintlng
spells. It is believed thnt she turned
on the boh nnd fuinted after striking n
mntch to light it.

s Rfstnnrnnt
123-2- 5 So. 10th St.

PLAIN STEAK ...25c
STEAK.. 40c

N.Y. RUMP 55c
JsidUa' Dining Room Nevtr Closed

zm hi
V - Hall, Clocks

77c consideration

olo of chime. Quarler hours striking

The GiTt fbraiTo O'mo

in Phila.

ffiwlifw

Market

It

HART'S

BTOltoi

Quali(y.worUiyofrSpociaI

Greatest bargain
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

Corduroj bind-
ing, red back and
corners. 200 shfots
and Index com-
plete, SHxllTi

REGULAR PRICE, $13.00
Phllmletplila Ilrudquurtrr

BLANK BOOKS- -lc 530 each
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

FILING DEVICES S"";'
Immediate Delivery

it HARRY B. LEVIS!
STATIONER

The Proper
Little Shoe

drcssv little folks!
7

11

to

to

rfaiqrQru)aft
'Boot Siod

"Where Only the Best Good LiiouBk"

TWTANY people still continue to manage their
iV"- - own property, collecting the rents, super-
vising repairs and bills. These and
other details require almost daily attention and
very often leave no opportunity for a much
needed vacation.

You can' be relieved of these cares and worries
by appointing this Company your Agent to act
in all such matters.

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST COMPANY

CHESTNUT

SIRLOIN

paying

BROAD and CHESTNUT STS

'""fins "l I I

"C

$8-5- 0

Wr Are

to

702 Arch St.

toi

--$4.50
-- $7.50

-.
i si s m m r- - i v j
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OLD SALOON TAX STANDS

Court Official Says Reduced Fee Is
Effective Only In 1922

Despite the fnct thnt a bill wns
signed by Governor Sproul in HnriTs-bur- g,

on May R, cutting the license
feo of retail liquor denlcrs In tnis Stntc
from .$1100 to .$000, the Philadelphia
saloonkeepers will not benefit by the
bill until May HI, 1022. This state-
ment wns made yesterday by William
W. Turner, deputy clerk of Quarter
Sessions Court.

It wns expected by many saloodkccp-er- s

In this State thnt the nety rate
would go Into effect nt the close of the
fiscnl yenr which ends May .'II,. l,nt flip
saloonkeepers received n surprise wi"icn
they found that their license bill forthn month nf .Tnnt wnu nmntl i.... ,

nlwnys hnd been since tlio Hrooks high- -
license law went mm Cliect.

I alimiiinqf

nn the Sole or
cmr Sho

rHtaraHtiff IllSt
I ThtyArr Riht
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HONOR-COD- E VOTE TODAY

System Up for Approval by Student!
of the Wharton School

Tlio traditional honor code ot thu
Wharton School nt the University ft!
Pennsylvania once more comes before
the student body for approval today.
It; n bnllot yesterday the freshmen voUd
In favor of the adoption of the system
immediately-- .

All yenr the freshman
class has been under the proctor system.

In today's" vote the students hnvo thn
privilege of voting for the code an It
stnnds, for nn amended code or for the
proctor sj'stem.

The most important feature that
would be added to the present code by
the amendments would he to give tlio
honor committee opportunity to punish
the violator by a failure In thn coursn
lustcnd of isolating him under the proa
tor system.
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Find the Right
Place !

It's an easy matter to procure the
right kind of Clothes, if you only
come to the Right Place!

'Perry's the Place i"

Thousands of the handsomest
Spring and Summer Suits you ever
saw are here for your selection !

Look in our Windows Today!

Tropical feather-weig- ht Suits, two-piec- e

and three-piec- e models, silk
trimmed, $35. Blue and white,
black, and various colored Mohair
Suits beautifully made and silk
trimmed, $22.50 and $25. Hun-
dreds of Palm Beach Suits, $14.50,
$16.50, $18 and $20.

Light colored worsteds and fine
woolens Blue Serges, fine Pencil
stripes, herringbones, homespuns
a wonderful assortment of beautiful
Clothes for Summer wear $30 to
$55.

Prices consislc'ntly low,
and qualities consistently
h i g h at every price!

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

lffliii"'iiniiiiii..i.iiiiiw

Women Will Want for
Decoration Day, this

B tfljfj9

inClr Sport
P Oxford
Superior Style and
SPECIAL VALUE

At $f-- M ,. -- m.

Two new models of White Linen
one havinR Patent tip and Strap,
the other with Tan Tip and Strap,
white Leather Solo and Hel.

Following the trend of faahion. this Dalslmer modelwin give the greatest satisfaction or summer days.
Women's SiU( Hosiery in all the nexvesi shades.

Full fashioned 1.95 ,
The BIG SHOE STORE

Four Floors and Stating Capacity for 600 Peoplt,for Men, Women, Misset, Doyn and Childrtn
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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